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ARDMORI AND IIIYN MAWR, 'A., WEONISDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1957

VOl. XLIII, NO.2

Dr. RhYI Clll"P ent.er, Profellor
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_.
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;'lIaeo10irY.
Emeritul of ct,••leal A
wlU rive the Horace White Memor.
tal lAc:tur.a for 1967.1968 on "My cenaean Greek I

Haverf� rd
Colledlon

Fr�ch Club Hads
Gallic's Literature

Rhys Carpenter
Will Speak On
Ancient Greeks

A New Glimpse

The French C!u.b will pl'uent a
pro&,ram of NadIRr and dllcusllon
In comme�or.tlon of the one-hundreth anniversary of the publtcat .. ..M.tI on ot G ultave F au bertl
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tober 22n at
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In the Common ROO
Profellor Benjaml
F.
ill
dellvtl'r.
y
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cuse
U
nlvenlty
S
ahort ,paper on '\Madam e Bovary"
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t;[ Bart of

Into the Put."
.
T he Ant of three leeturea II to b.
.
presented on Monday, Octob er 2 1
.t 8:80 p.m. and will be on "Deelph.rment." The second will cover and MI.. Marearet Gi lm a n eh&J rFre ch-I>.
t..
"Cont.nt" and the last "SiCnIRm n of our own
n
cance."
m:nt will prtMnt a crltlqu:Uon
Dr. CArpenter joln�d the Bryn Baudelaire. Both of thes. pep.ra
M.wr f ac ulty in 1918. after he h.d were rtee l vett enthu.I...
Uc.l1y at
b een called to the Co11ece by Mias a recent lan�... eonlerenee In
Thomas to l.y the foundallona of , ¥8dlaon. iWl aeonsi n .
a department which h s become
�
Mr, Mario M.urin will re.d a
the at roRJhold of ClaSSIcal Arehfew Beleetione' from ttl. poetry of
atolOJY in thl. country. A Rhodee
Baudelaire. .fter which fa eult,
Scholar. Dr.Callpenter obt.a�ned hi,
membara, atudentl altlf rue.ti wtll
8.A......froQL Balllol e ollece In 1911 . be invited to 'Participate in the dl.an� returned to the U. S. to take eussl n
0
bls PlI. D . ..t Columbia in 1916.
. He .mod as Direc tor
01 ,h.
_
Wry'"
Amerlsan School of Clas,ical StudI.. I� ,...hen. from 1 927-1932-an
resumed In
,..!fnmen. whl,h
.

�

Br)"D

Mawr Coli.... un

Wilson Assesses The Extent
lea- Of Bard's
I'
Comic Achievement
II

•

IP4e.

...

•

Mr. F. P. Wilson, Profelllor of
Eng I'18h LIterature._0-'
.uord UnIverIlty, I.ve the Ann Ellz.beth
8heble lecture in Goodbart Monday evenlne.

"Comedies

were varied in form'
tone and achievement. They were

rom.ntic, domestic, sophlstleat..d,

naive,

ete." ... "Out

ot ch.os

His topic, "Shakespeare and the Shakespeare made order and

Comedy of His Time" wa. concern·
td primarily with showine Shakes·
pean'a a«omplilhment and break
with the dram.tlc tradition 01 the
early aeventeenth century.
Durin, Shakespeare'a life there
was no one limple mode of comedy.

811:-

celled among his eonte.mpor.riea."

Mr. Wilson I.ve two examplel
ot Elizabeth.n eomedy: Thorn ..
Heywood's Fair Maid of Ole Wellt
and Ben Jonlon's A le hemlst .

f!er "ood

Pla

r

T·he former introduced 'romance
,
excitement and Bpe ctael•." It Ie
the
of a youn, virtuous

ltory

m.lden, tRess. whp.e lover mUlt
leave her for ISpain, and I"ve her

to the mercy of all .and lundry-.
Be.. in 'disguise saUs after her .
lover to Morocco wher.e....attc;- he-
.
Is thoUCbt dead, they are haPJ)Uy
reunited and thus constancy is re

•

Jo'

PRICE 20 CENTS

.

Haverford ,ollectlon oro ,ram.
for the relt of Octpber wil l
tun the foll�lnr two lpe.aken:
October 22 � W ill iam Henry
•• n, ....
�. orreBpon dent, W.
ChImuef
Pt Net Journ.l; politic.1 scienttst,
,"utJior. Haverford '17.
October 29-Jerome S. Bruner
.
Profeaaor of Plycbology H."ard
'
UnI v rtI. y.
e
Havertord Collections are held
nuy Tueaday mominl in Roberti
H.n at 11:10 •. m. Se.tine tor
vi.itora II provided in the side aee·
tton on the louth lide ot the main
floor.

II

(i) TrUlt... of

'P-hibi tunl Prom'
Helids Events Of
tv kend
'
BIg Jr. ,.. ee

-.'

\. I'
\

wa-rded. .. . . . The pia,'. moral
sentiment I, ot the conventional
kind." Itr\ I. "broadly humorous

An .mlnent and well·known areh
-: b:r Us aenM)da
.nd contains simple, bomely ,pa.th
aeol Oll'llt In the U. S., Dr. C.r
I,
• •
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well
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Weekend."
HI know lhe pl.yed Ophell. in our production bert that
many boob and leetur.. eiven at II Rryn Mawr'e l1.ost
..
Iivel the .ce."
,
aetu·
••• two YM" .go.H
univerlitlea and instltutel throu,h. Por the recor�a, however It'l
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.
Improved
Junior
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and Cutoma
In li54,altor"rvlnrBryn M,wr Weekend. (Now .nd
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--,
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.
joined the A�erlcan School of bil' weeke
agent for the correelo
i n of m.nTo cet you "In The Mood" Friday
On November 16 .nd 16 Bryn n�n
by Bu. Good.."
Olalaleal Studl e. in Athen., atwaya
(in
'Whi�
h) pleuure la mixed
followln, the dre'l rebeen.l
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to take
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have
will
unlon
J
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TIle
.show,
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o
East
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."
tord Drama Club wil l pruent
I&y,, "quite a Bryn Mawr outpost
hold an Open Kinr (that',) crOll a"anta lr' of fem.le curiosity b:r Bet,.,'. Opera .t Roberta Ball. JOlllon 's leta art" strictly in Ene
between an Open House and a .Mix- rtfu.t nl to divull .nythlne but I Th. 18th eentury musical ..tire ia land. usually London, .nd the ellar
t
er, Irirls). Juat tell 'em Joe sent
etert are always of the middle
fl. cold facta about their forth. by lohn Gay and Frederick
youl
Ia" contemporary E ngl.nd. 'ITo
�
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l ist
follow i
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it
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"rodue
8 tion, "Spea k Easily ellt: Mn.Peac.1 um, Anne Sobaefer; lRsl,t th.t comedy
Saturday afternoon .t 2:80 in cornln r p
mUlt alw.ys
.
l
1
Skinner, the D.nce Club will per· on October 1 and 9,m th e h poes Polly ,peachum Diana Dismuke' Imitate the CUltom. and ehara e
et r
br Miriam Be...ea
form .nd there 'Will be a ju. eon- that tklJ' wU .ttnct ticket-buyers Lucy Loekit Pe�gy Cowles; Dian� 01 eontemporl ry lociety I, to
conpeo.pie eert Immediately afterw.rd, (tiek - �pre DumerOUI .nd inquisitive than Tr'pel, Mi 1 G eolfl.
fuae relUlrn with reality," r
Amone the hordes
M . WUl
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ftv. ne,.. wardens, two of PI.yine- for the juz concert and ftrbo.tty m.rely an .dam.nt aaae.r· Lock.it, Oon Kn1cht: Macheath, Jim
.J�nlon ,enerally .dhered t o the
'nelent rules of unity In
whom rradu .ted from thla eoU ece. the d.nce laler Saturday nl,ht I, dOD Oft their part that tbey c.nnot Katowlta· Filch Bob Christ.
time and
'
Ki.. Patricia Onderdonk, In Den· "The purple KniChli Qulnt.t" from be _pe to ",puk ...Uy" a bout
Robert Bu�.n and William pla ce. In the AIc:helBiIt these IX
m&�'" conftdentlJ.l t
Reele .re Dramatic and MUlical tern.l ll' impoaed unities work tobl,h �adu.ted from Bryn Ma.wr Wllli.ms Coll ege.
1t1 1 u. Althoueh she majored I n
Speak EuJlr opent at 8:30 In
la ard... to Itt theIr aud i enee Director. respectively. The Pro· cether easily. Mr. Wilaon poin d
te
French, her main Intereat w.� Goodh.rt, and all seata to th i a per· ill the IfOptr temperamen t for tb& duotion M.nacer i. Leigh Geiser ��t ,hat JOrlllo n follOWed rules
only
the t.h..u.--.he dtreeted her elaal form.nee .n rel8rvtd. 'ollowl", pow, Lt. not b"hl y temperate, with William Benolet II Set De· if they aareed with him."
!na taan .nd junior shOWl, and this mu.ieal by th. clue of 119. the Junior. ban pub llebed the lie ner.
nee in tact that the action take. pla ce
'nteatre. the formal Undercnd
Unltr o f Winter', Tale
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fOUNDED IN 1\14
Puu!ilh.d ""••,dy during th' Coli. Yu, (eltc.pt dur lne
TI'tlnbgiYlng. Chri,!m,i and ellllr holld.y., 'nd d llflng Inmln.
lion wo,k.) in Ih' in"'111 of 6lyn �wt College I' In. Ardmore

P,\nling Comp.ny. Ardmor., P•., .nd Bryn �wr CoI"-g••
.. Newt 1& fuliy prot.dld by c:Dpyrlght. No thing 1M' 'ppIIl".
.
The c.n
Chlef.
In il lMy be reprinted Wholly or In part without �rml"lon of 1M Edllor·\,..
EDITOIIAL 10AI0

- .

E..ltw-M-Ch.f • • . . . • • • • . . • • . • . . . . • • • . . . • . • . • . . • • • • • • Ann. Kln.l"off.
C.,., Ed..., • • • . . . , . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • , . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • Debby Him,
M........ Id,"" . . . • . . • . . • . . • . , • . . . . • . . . . . , .. ,...... Rltl Rublnstlln,
.11.., W...., . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . • a..nor W1ntOf.
Me"'...,.......,.. . I . • . • • . . . . • • • • . . . • • • . . . . • • • • . . . . • . • • • . . p.ny Pa9",
EDITOItIAL ITAf,

'f68
'59
'S9
'59
58

IUSINESS·S1A1F

lliubeth eo., '60, Judy D.yl., '591 Ruth lAyln, '591 Emily /Ny.r, '60.

St.H Arrilt

. • • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . .

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

....... "'n.,., .

Au.d...

, .......... J.M lewl_, '59
. . . . . . . J,M lAY)', '59
ffile Ambl.r, '58
. . • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • . • • . . • • • •

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

h,iMll Mini,.,
M"lptio.. M .... ..,

. . . . . . . .

. . • • • . . . . .

Sv"tc,iption "1,111;

....

. .

Wednesd.y,

Education ia dear, alas. Next
time you trot across campus to
Taylor, Park or Dalton, you might
figure out jUlt how precioua the
next 60 minutes were going to be,
and 11 your computations were ••ccurate enough, you might break
into a "allop 10 al not to mi88 one
of them. R�ughly speaking there
are 80 actIve we!ks of college .
:rhat meanJ each week'a inlLructlon
la about ,28 'Per capita ($850 divided by
you have 12 houn of
cl.ues; each hour La W2rth '2.60
(four tl�t'I aa much II two hours
of movies).
Of coune the mote
hour, of �la88es you have the
eh eloper esch hour ia.

•

. . . . . . . . . . . .

Judilh Be,k. '59, P.t Clin, '59, B"b"s Chrilty, '59, Kite
CoIIln.I, '59/ £Ii•• Cumming., '59: Su. Flory. '59, Faith Ke.MI, '59, Ruth
Sitnpson. '59, lucy W,I.,. '59, Silty WI••, '57.

�bKriptlon. $3.SO. �nil'lg pritl, $'.00. Sub.cription may begIn at .ny time.
En,,,.d ••••«Ind cia .. m.n" .1 thl Ardmor•. P•.• POit Offl�, urKItr the Act
of M"dI 3. 1879.

I

01.'1
The elasse, of

,

October 16, 1957

!!lIIMichael, Visiting
Royal 'We',' Finds
Some New Blood

'Am What Am

,

SO�.
SUPPosing

COPY STAFf

Holly M.m.r, 59
Ann Mor,I., 'ST

,

NEW.s

by Debby Hom

Mi,!.m Belm .., '59, Blrblr. Broom., '60, Su. Goodm.n, '601 hl,y Gott, '581
'60
Su. H.rrl., '60, Grlldiln J..,up, '58, Eliubtith Rennolda, '59, M SchapIro,
'58.
V.I.br�ue,
H.I�.
'60,
"
V.d.
J.nl
'58,
Stimpson,
I
Dodle
repo�),
(mullc

s..H �,�.,

C OLLEGE

Considering thla lador think of
the bargain rate. you get for en·
rolling In Hiltory of Art 101 or
Geology, both 01 which olter ail:
full hours a week Instead of the
usual three. And by the same token
consider the extraordinary value
ot a lecture "that cornea but once
a week.
It you should be late to cia" or
wor�e still if your -profealor Ihould
be late, you 10le a nickel a minute.
AJ. for a free cut-well juat think
what an unre!undable expenae that

lal

Thus t¥ 'profenorial word i.J
the mOJJt valuable allet to eampua.
But wait till next year. It will be
worth its-ah-weight in gold.
.

'r'h
. , e B00ks h e1'1
by Patty Page

58 and ,69 will comed by the European countries,

by Thea St illwell (coerced)

No

typewriter

saered

to

the

News did Michael tilt at this week.

Instead he came to Us (the plural

Is Royal, not Editorial) under com
pulsion and used Our pencil.

He

did not have much to lay about the

literati' he rather e'hoae to take a
new Heid.
"I felt the TJeed of freah blo od"
'
he wrote.
He mentioned the new arrivals
on campus: the Weimaraner puppy,
the large hOUfldilh dog the Irish
setter, the Pembroke �igeon, and
the young black III nake in the
Cloister. He repetted tbe demiu
of the Kelp',., Then h••••m.d to
lose all inspiration and dropped the
pencil He looked at Us anlJTily and
waved his cane at Our face.
"How ,an I tMnk with people
breatbing on me 1 Let me alone
and I will write a bitter c.rltical
column with personal comment."
"Well," We said timidly, for We
a� terrified of E ditors, "That
is not a Good' Thine', but per
haps y.ou could write h ow much
the new arrivals have added to the
campus, .and h ow I'I ad we are to
have them, and-well-how el,d
they are to be here (but make it
seem spontaneous). "
He-wtrrag'ged anlJ-lurne(1 away,
by Us.
obviously not stlmula.ted
.
Then he erinned.
"Next week, " he oid, "I will
(That i�
get ideas from Them"
.
the other Us-the Edito�ial one. )
He left �uickly, taking Our pen
cil with him (ao We have had to
write this one in typewriter). He
had better find Them beeause Some
of Us (Editorial and Other) are
going to have to ltop hedging
around one of theae weeks, and it
had better be Them, not UI.

centennial coriter- a� d �he German gove rn ment, � y
vlol �tlDg t.he moral code wit� I ts
ence on Woodrow Wilson, held at
u ma ne warfa
forced, WI180n
t
the college on January 6 and 6, � �
�\
°
ec are war w c necesSitated a
.
, ch ange of pollcy.
1956 at which Arthur SLink
ay Un dergra d Counci'I d,efined 1'ts po81't"Ion William L. Langer and Eric F.
d
'
.1' urs
La8t �h
Wilson In War
.
.
. .
rehearsals and . meetl.'ngs. Goldman delivered a serIes of lee
'
VIZ. attendance of Untern Nlght
turea entitled "Freedom tor ManIn "�oodrow Wilson: The Test
lished, these meetings are to be required and
As now. es
War Eric F... . Goldman
of
Now
"
.L.- A. World Safe tor..Mankind
_.
the problems faced by Wils on lD
.
but
e
J
.!
ek,
'W
dunng-the4irst
in
available
are
wlll
�Howed�
these our ectures
-1lned..-One free·cut
organi zing public opinion to supbook form, edited and- with a foretu
.
none durmg the seton d .week 0f rehearsa 1s. However, a s - ward by Arthur P. Dodden , Auo- port the war elton. After rousinr
opinion against German militarism
dent not plannipg to participate in .the tradition may be ex- eiate Pro'fessor of History, and nd in support of the Allied
cause
entitled Woodrow Wilson and The �
make
the
world
to
safe
for
democinforms
she
as
long
a9
sessions
preparatory
all
empt from
World of Today.
racy" Willon was unable to �ali z e
her class president, songmistress or hall rep. We applaud
Viewpoint on WilBOn
his most cherished ideas of a
"Peace withou� victory" nd the
and
vague
heretofore
�
this articulatio"n of policy on a matter
Each essay deals with different
in League of Nations. Hil faIth that
aspects of Wilson's personality
t.he common man would make the
misunderstood.
relation to events-his phil050phy
bis right decilion waa betrayed and the
In an editorial last May we asked for uclarification of of leadership and its impact
American dem�racy had seemingly
Ideals and beliefs undergoln� the
won the war but 100t its sou1.
the system of -,required and fined' song meetings." We not test of war, his Ihilt from a p ollcy
of isolation to one of meciitation
Wllaon At: Peace Leeder
ed that the policy now formally esablished was temporally
and his hopes and pu..n.s lor -peace
L anger' s s8Co d e eay on " Peace
&
)l
tried last year. Namely, it involves excusing those definitely and a new /World order. Althougb
and the New World Order" deals
each elsay Is valU&ble and com:plete
against participation, while maintaining a strict fines system In Itlel1 ti'le collection forms a unl. with lhe conflict between Allied
andl!
war aims a
.
,
formula�
.
for interested students, We also noted that this instituoed fled wh�le which ..provides excellent by W 'so
The Unaergrad .couneil has ess 14 POinte. In gOlDr
,(Tnlll
d
Willonian material for the historthe
to
peace
conference
tablished
the following policy In
Wilson
the paradox of fining those whose spirit may flag once or Ian.
An jnformal and extremely
felt. that he rep�sented the will reference to La ntern Ni&,ht R&
readable style characteri7.81 all the
of the American people in spite of heanab and meetings.
twice, while leaving those completely indifferent students
essays
resulting in a volume
The meetlncs are to b e l"&o
the fset that hia plea for a Demo'
which should be of inteTeat to aU.
alone.
cratic ,congrtla had returned a quU'ed and fined. A fine of fitf y
Republican majority. In Eurqpe he centl will be chart'ed foroeach unWI1801l and Pn.idenc,
Now, 8S before, we believe that no student is required
was hailed by the people as the excased absence. If, bowelVer, a
� say :n man who had brou&'ht about victory student is not pJannlni' to partkito take part in a tradition if she has no desire to do 80, We ,,;::;;, ur Sw�nk
�
.
"
w
11 on.
{'LePh ' oaoP '�: and at the conIennee he was un- pate in t.he Lantem Night rites,
��
come
now
has
are pleased that the Undergraduate Council
Metho ... and mpact o
adenbl p able to prevent a d lC
'tated peace, 8 he WI'II be exemptod f rom th e song
'
o
'
nd
I0
I
W
pa
h
la
e
s
n
c
The
towards
dismay.
his
to
much
m
x
I
acceptance meetings and practieea atter tellobligaiton
student's
the
of
statement
clear
a
with
out
;
::
pe
e po r . 0
Ion 0f
of
the
Leaeue
by
the
European ing her class preaident, aong mtsw; �
presl eney was one
college traditiona.
II mOl countriel wal the only ray of hope, tress, or class hall rep.
0
,
lasting contributions. He felt that but it failed to .patS Congreaa and
2. There will be one free cut dur
As we see it, the Council's statement permits those who the Ideal le de WIUI a
of he was left
a .broken man. Willon ing the first week of rehearaall.
�.�
� �
ec ive set his aighte
arad er,
m ora
''' on
too hlgb and his Becaule of the nature of the re
sincerely and actively oppose the idea of all..:o11el!" tra·
!
' '1e .. l ead people, and tb a , convictions nd f 'th
and ....,
'
he8nl1Ul
bl'lDdod h1m
a
al
--, durIng the leeond week,
ditions to be excused. It means that students who might be the prelident must be the apokes- to the meannesl of people and however, no tree cuts can be given.
.
man of t
then.
h.!..... natton In every way. reality.
working toward their college support need not be burdened ThroUKh the virtuoalty o f hi. ora. Dudden'. foreward
Arthur
NOTE: The Council made this
P
.
.
.
...round and dec:i.Jion lut Thursday. B0th ciaas
Wlth fines because workmg hours oon1lict or because they tory he appeal ed to the ideal. cd serves al a eeneral back .
.
the people and made public... _,
opin_
.7 introduction to the es..ys.
and Big 6 preSidents attended the
connot fit rehearsing time into their full-time schedules. Bllt Ion a sp'ur to Congress. By ___. IDe
mee tInga.
a s t.ronr lead and aecompli&hinc
Ill'it
ab
n.
gofor
stentio
mass
ahead
this statement is not a
many domeatie reforms under the
Punled Who It Is Who Aaks
the Council has defined its general policy regarding tradi- alogan of the New Freedom. be Thole Intellectual Questiona in
was able to answer the qu.estlon of Clan t
_
Chapel speaker for this SUnday
tiona, as well .. given the particulars on Lantern Night, In how to bring a growing economy
Can't connect the name
with
will
be the Reverend Dr. Robert E.
the Face t
the future the underlying principle will remain the same, but under errective social control.
Van Deusen. Dr. Van Deusen reIn his fint
d
Wils
Th
0
B
ceived hit A.B. and DO
..
. . deere
;::
t;::t
�:
e�:�ru:: "Fro: :::
aa each tradition date draws near specl1ies will be announced. foreign
of '8�� in
p
e
P OliC y,
Theofrom
Hartwkk
College
and
WOllam L. In Taylor.
latlon to Hediation"
,
Again, it does not legalize absences due to lethargy and in J l logical Seminary, and alto bolds an
·
-!.
IAnger streues WilJon', abhor_ I L
M.A. in psycbolOlY ...from..
behind while renee of war and bls e�orts to
OJ'tia, Unquesionably, it is easier to
•
University. He has held pastoratea
maintafii a atrict. and impartial
...... ... tho6e lazy
... in New York state and. Florida. At
the others tramp out to sona
D
....
... mee+i
... dur'....
neutrality. He felt that the Unl�
preaent, he is Wuhing� Secrewal
s
Sta
iator
m
that
deal
the
,
J
te
ed
Rosamond Lewis '67 to Euge.ne
hours after lunch and before dinner. Much enUIY and bothtary of Public Relationa 01 the
thl a country should arran«e a jOlt S. Unett.
National
Lutheran Council, a .poei.
We hope, peace between the
er can be conserved by simply not
Al' nnIe DemiI '68 to Ens. R. tion in whlcb be lenes .. .. lort
�D pow.... and fOnD aD orranIUp Knaufi'.
of coune, that the true intent of tbe declaion w1Il not be
of liasoD between the Lutheran
iution to pre'ftlrt war in the
Judy Robertaon '68 to James Chureh and varloua
.
'
acencl"
an d
'
lpored by u91ng it to excuse personal luu... or conformity future. TIl_e auna were DOt wel- Frec:ierte:ir. C
r.,q.
ot8cials of the rovernment..
IoluiD....
Jackie Wiater '68 to AI SilberHis topic for thil Sunday II
BI&"I10N8
mum.
"Meaau.reJ of Xatu.rttJ."
remember
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Pem West Places First With "Odyssey Of Runyon Jones"
In Drama Competition; Second Plac Goes To' Pem East
Denhigh's Satire Rhoadsl Production
On
, Russia Stars Is Brisk, Amusing
,
by 'Sue Schapiro
Parry and Baker

Pembroke West (optures Critics'
Award Second (ons.ecutive Year

In lhis y�.rs Fttshmtln HIll
PI,IY
comptlilion,
P�",brolu
Wtsl won first prF� 'Wbil� P�m
"roltt fAsl rtcnll�d HonOf'IIb1t
mr"lion. TIN j,uigtl wer� Mrr.
DfoHgblon,� Miu Ht)Wt, tim! Aa
thm Tinsley, Col/tgt Thttl/tt
For their hall play, the freshmen
by Jana V.rleja
panied along hia celestial cout'tle by
i
nn
o
prrs;atlli. The pl" S wrr� ptt
by A a K B8elg ft'
of Rhoads chose The ReheYr.. 1.
atrains
"harp" mUllc (vi. the
""IJ in Skinner Worlubop, Fri
Pern Wesl seems to be well on
Denbigh's play, Free Speech, pre As iL" name suggests, the theme is
guitar
a.y lind SttIJlra"y nights.
of
pee
Wheelwright). He
the way toward establishing a
sented ItI actressea with the difficult a reheflT'Sal, spec ifically of Shakes- I ' ·paned
through the hands of num.
----" Itradltion, havlnc captured bhe

\

of

task of suatalning intereel in a peare's Macbeth by the Globe Theaperformance with much talk, little tre Comp.ny.
action.
The ,play w.s directed by SUlan
A ••tire on Soviet Russia's use
Kenny. S�rah Bosworth was Itage
of free JJpeech or lack thereof, the
n ana r, .nd Lucy Wales served
pl.y concerned itself with the deli- l
p
as u,pper.-clas.s �dvisor. In the Calt
beratioM of .seven Ruaaian guards
.
were Amta .DOPICO as the -producer,
'
as t0 the faIe 0
f heIr prisoner.
I
�
''�sbrey as 'he stage
Mered'th
Jane Parry was very effective as
manager, AI Ice. nrown as au'h or
not
the commanding corporal,
speare, Diana BurgeSS " tl.
Shake
atrong enough to reaist the compli,
octor, am
en pIayers 0r the
d
cations produced •
.uY free speec h but
'
'''
roIe-wi'th-In.a�r
r
f 010be Th asensible enough to lIave his skin
:
�
appearlOg
rs
tl'e Company men
,
,
when the tl'de tUrns agaj nst h'1m. .
B
e
be
rn
A
beth
I
een
ac
M
r
m
:
.
r was dexterous in her
_ B. J. Bake
�:�
l d omm nt won
'ougue-twistinr speeches ae the (whOS'"h '·c.k " ,
more
an one Iaugh f"
rom
' ,he audl'
over the
parI,lmentarlan prell,Id mg
" d.
.
erl{:e ) , Hannah W 00de, and Uln
votlng b
a11 con rned and S ue
.. _
'Y
�!
'.t.
'
;;.
�B
t- I;r tbe 1.h1'\!e _WitdtH, --PoI_l¥
G
oloumI h was lIghl h e a
e d1�
n '"
'
.
Shor.
M errl' II as B anquo, Adrlan
en�ugh as the happy�bomb-settmg
as
Macetchen Mack
as Macbeth Gr
prisoner.
'"
lX'\:"'"
"kY Bromley as 101"
beth, and �
Well-DrH8ed Comrad..�
Dul!'.

i�
�

"

r

plaque for the aeeond consecutive erous reeeptionista .nd offtelous
e fortunate choice of acrlpt clerks, .mong them Bea Kipp and
yea .
.
yssey 0r R
unyon JoaM, Melissa Lordan, only to be referred
1:Oupled with the appe.ling inter- to F.ther Time. Dee Rosenber8'
pretation of the leadlne character characterized him well II the deby Ciaca Duran-Reynala made the partm
ent head overduly impressed
judgea' choice IitLle less than inwith bis own capabilities.
.
by �retcben Je&&u p
evitable.
Olhers alo"l" Runyori',circultouB
The story ot Runyon's seardh for
ThelEast House mime, The Story
his dog In CUflgatory Is not only a route to Curg.tory were Evle Card�
r Dick
Whittington, showed a como
w
entle dle
...
the Ins and oula, red well as Mother Nature-vitamin D
e
mendable taste fOr experimentation,
tape, and h erarchy of "organized in a Greek toga ; Dee Crlapin al the
.
in Its lreatment of a favorite
law and order�" but a delightful
standard of folk lore, one which
Harpie-.ctiona speak 'louder tha.n
omedy in Itself. The part of
has offered a giddy number of e
words;
and Gene Hubb as the
Runyon was convincingly portrayed
ch ildren, not to mention adull!!, ft
by Claca, who aptly could be a mis- giant-plea,ure before bUllneu.
glimpse or that solace of good bechieveous aprlte one moment and
Directed by K.te Ev.ns, advised
h.
•
•
rt e
hnior.. ...vi u
hot-tempered ruffi.n the next, by Ronnie Wolne and Sue Jonel,
a
the freshmen had enjoyed whipping
'
but who never allowed the .udlence the play eeldom Iarred- .nd malnup their pleasant interlude by
conaistency
Interpretation
of
tained
a'
just
was
Runyon
that
to for"et
e
menn3 which can indeed make a
'
lonely boy who I"ved tli. dog' fier- throughout. Under the dlret:Uon 0f
very int.er�lItinz combination
f
alage m.nager Cornelia W.dsworth
� cely.
.� ge techntq�e�ff slage mUSIC,
Runyon victim ot the "pus-the- the atage crew handled th. fre�Ime, n.rratlon, httle stage set. .
buck" ro�tlne, was relayed from quent tr.naitions and ch.n,es of
tlng and much sugges�on These
department to department, attom- scenery smoothly .nd r.pldly.
le.d . to a sort. of �r tion by re.
�
nectlon, by �ndlreetlon. It ' re.lly
�
n method SUitable to somet mg not
ev
or
real
�ryday, such as folk

Stagecraft, Mime :>::
....
Od
7ln East House 5
"D"ICk Wh"lttl"ngton'l
-

"

a.t
,re

rewuded...O
... bl'lo���

Excellent costuming made The
�hearsal colorful to w.teh. The
actors h.d their parta well in hand,
especi.lIy with respect to lines,
Ilnd the presentation was on the
lOne problem the players were whole smooth and the pace brisk
faced with Will the nccessity of and confident, despite the considerlore or a fairy tale, a
�d t�e fresh
imitating Il Russinn accent. AI- able size of the cut. The play it.
me
� did weH to try It, gIVen the
though it is true some of the in- aelf offers a clever idea and num·
tonationa ranged trom near-Mus- erous amusin, linea as it spoofs �lIbJeet they chose.
l Iowever, the �erfor�ance was
covlte. to accents mOte Germanic artistic temperament nnd contrasts
equal to their intentIons, which
not
i4;
-'s
than Slavic, Ann Hofflllan, Gail meek, docile, retiring, black u ed
e
e
apparently rather too .m�
",:
p
ous,
Laadon, Ieabella Sommerhoff, Cary Mr. Shakespeare with the pom
S
bit
�or the short rehearsal time
lOU
,
8
playelf�satisfled
and
d
Fleischer
self-c:entere
Webb Hank, and Lois
resh�cn plaYa allow. Of �ourse,
l
Immort
now
his
introduced
who
ers
prethoee
and
as the other guards
time IS alw.ys the secret director
viously mentioned did . creditable al lines. However, a betler-thanor eve�y fres�ma� .P�8Y-, as �uch
job. Again, the play's laek of action nodding acquaint;ance wiU, �I&Cbeth
"he prick to msplratlon, as It is
prevented It from moving quickly is necessary for a real apprecistion
the freque?t -perplexe� of purpose.
but Denbigh did the best that could of the humor of the twiated Iinel,
one 'an ' helP fe�l..g that one
be done with a piece of ,paMlive tranaposed speeches, and i(lappro.
.
great dImcuIty 0! DICk w w.s .n
prlate geetu"es.
writing.
.
' h'
Indeelslveness 0r rnood-"1
mig

The costumes of the guards were
extremely simple but e)le-catching
precisely beeause of the -ingenuity
u&ed in the color combinations of
the outfits.

by Anna Kls&el,orr

by Barbara Broome

day, promi&ed to carry out that
Hall'a theatre-spoof tr.dition of
lut year.
Janet Lamborghini, ably doubling
as announcer and on-slage m.keup

Technically the play ".s weU dODe
with most of the ch.racters exhib-

eY�) ,
greater degree of wit In the details
FInt came P"lerro... !pOet bu, poor.
of the production, they would have
.
Then Plerrette, actress, beloved of
Continued on Page 4, Col. '
cated by Haverford beania1) .trut
Pierrot of courle. Pantaloon, glove

volved in numerous confticl!! between his ART and deaignlng women, w.s r.ther limited In ita aim
pliclty.

•

"

ttThirteen Clocks" In Pantomime
Wins �onors �or Pembroke [ast
by Debby Ham

Rid norites Uphold Merion Displays
Spoofing Tradition Talenl In "Tenor"

�,
have been amusing, a sprighwy
apoo/, or it might have striven for
the credibility of the incredible that

true lalrly tales have. Had the
rreshmen perml',ted themseIvea a

-----

ted a.bout in disguise with a guitar.
Pembroke East's adapt.tlon of If Prince Zorn .)Vas not a true-to·
Thirteen
James Thurber'a The
form melancholy minstrel, he was
ClocQ, directed by Jan Douglus, a IWonderlul ,burlesque of same.
was well deserving of the honor And here credit should allO go to
by Sue Goodmaa
able mention it received in the hall the innov.tor who managed the El
On Friday night Rocketeller un
In total enect the
compttition.
vis Presley accomp}nlment.
veiled The Educa.Uoa of Hym.n
play was delightful; the action
'rhe Golux, played !by Merle
Kaplan as ita bid for the coveted
w.a .wift, the character delinea
Balsley, who knOWI the duke'..
"Criti�.
Award.". The action took
tions clear...
mind, but Is .ympatheUc.... with
�Iac� tn an Enghsh clau for adult
Perhapa, however, • play in pan Prince Zorn, did a lood job' as med
Immlgr.nts. The responsiveness of
tomime with a narrator could often Iator between th.. two.
audience may be 1)8rtiaUy atthe
take second place, 'but never. firat
Hagga, the old 'Woman, played by
tributed to Ita ability to project
as it generally demands Ie.. of Megs Williams, important to the
themselvQ to'some extent into the
the acto,..
None the len, from plot, thougb she only appe.red
pla beesuse .of t;heir Intimate ac�
audience Yiewpoint, the !PIal was briefly. looked and symbolized her
qualntance WIth Its settlnr. 80w• complete I�cee
...
p.rt excellently, "eyes dry a. dea
%0
J
or the pl. ...s
ever, mOl' red"I
.
I
,
The Thirteen Clocka: is a f.ntasy erta and mouth made of stone "
succela bel9nga to the actore for
Tqe narrator, Grace Stevens, had
.bout a duke, "even colder than he
thei� obv.io
ua.Jy w8lkr:ebe.a.raed na·
.
thourht h. wa.1' 'Who triea to de.- a pleuant---voiee, .nd her --reading dltlon of the dialogue, .nd to the
.
well co
·ere
moliah all the princell' luiton so and the slal"e action ....
Director:
J.ne
Franzblau, the
.
he can marry her himself when ordinated.
Upper Class AdVIser: SUf! Safier
'Ilhe fantaatic TOOal played by
she .becomes of age.
and the Stage Manarer : Justine
The dulce, Natalia Gortch.cOW", Bonny Bonnett and Lois Potter Petersen.
looked� appropri,tely evil, not to deserves ,special mention for Ita
The lead w.s Jane Loveless who
say lecheroJls, and even though facsimile of "rabbits acreaming" pOrtrayed Hyman Kaplan. Her IUC�
on st.... almost the whole time, and Ita ability to elecp. Mr. Thur ces was due to her ability to lose
s
.
hi. gestul'8ll .nd limp never ceased ber would doubtless .be pleued.
herself in the charader, wblch enThe lupportlng character. ade abled her to retain a pronou
to fuelnate.
nc:�
The pTinceaa Saralinda, played by quately completed the play. Roo G.rman accent throuchout and to
.
Cha.rlotte Pretty, was . !pvely in Steinton and Penny Mor,.n were convey the serloua
pu�e 01 Mr.
The IfUIrd K,pI�n in apjte of the empbubl
more than the convent.;-nal w.y. the luekless suitors.
With spa.ritllnl' toreador pants, a wa.s played oy P.t Holland. The on hla humorous word concocti
on
•.
ciga.rette bolder, • rose between townspeople were Kat.hy Hubbard,
Barbara Gambril!, wba npN-

Rock's Adaptation
Is We II -Re h earsed

the teeth, and • very pe,.u.slve Betty Myer, Lola Potter and J.net sented the teacher'. mI.Dd, abo
walk, her ch.rms were enou,h to Campbell. Gay Booth doubled for pl.yed an important role. She com.
Smell and Whilper. Bonny Bonnetl menWld on wbat lfl.aa Parkhill (u..
attract any auitor.
P.rinee Zorn, Alic.e Powley, the and Audrey W.Ueft'burr were staae teacher), Baxle Reader, told. u..
mOlt detemtined of sulton (lndl- man.gers.
ContinDfld on Pace " Col. I
\

•

Merion Hall's Iproductlon of n.e
Tenor, which opened the series of
deUcommedl.
t�e
ot
the style
treshmen h.lI ,pl.ys on Frld.y eve.
arte" with "strolling players,"
ning, showed evidence of rood
Radnor'a Mind Over MaUer on FrI- direction (th.nks to LI, LYlJe8),
Introduced as • production "in

Itlng good stage presence.
The choice of thia p.rtlcular
pl.y, however, left much to be
"crew," introduced the protagon- desired a. it unfortunately did not
.
ISta 0r the "dI'Ilm... wh'l
I � ucu8C
••• k- allow the pI.yers to fuIIy dlIPI.Y
In, lh�m with representative marka their .bilities. The plot, which
of their calling (theae ranged from centered .bout Gerardo, a h.ndjewels to dark rings under 'the some opera .inger who becomea in-

manufacturer
but
unsuccessflll
Betty Ferber as Gerardo handled
poet, Wlls follawed 'by Madam Buc- the leading role well In ,plte of the
A chorus many difficulties aueh • ch.racter
royan, fortune teller.
clad in the ubiquitous academic presents. She displayed good facial

gowns, linginc the show's only expreSsion and her movement. OD
music.1 number (admittedly atolen the stage were convincing, two
trom The Boy Friend) rounded out factars which gre.tly compensated
for her r.ther feminine ..olce,
the caet.
As the fortune teller, Jane Bulla.araeltt PerloraaftC41 ard underplayed her part In a hirhHelen .nd the young clrl, two
Iy amusing m.nner. Continuing in
of the many women in Gerardo'a
the I18me satlrleal vein Genevieve
life,
(portrayed bi Nahm. Sandrow
Vaughan II Pierrot M�rlan WiUand Harriet Waau,rman, ra-peet..
ner .e Pierrette and Gloria Cumively) also were well presented_
miniS .s Panbloon ltarted out
Each, a definite character type, 11ell
in the de.lingt with
quite w
l wed the .player more freedom
Pierrot'a and Pa.ntaloon'l rivalry o
th.n a leas colorful role ml-l.t
-a
u
for Pierutil" love .nd the men'a
have.
sub&equent nch.nre
' of �litlQIUI
Another portrayal which deN""
'.
·
,
u
tn ILIe. Inartan WIIIner's ,In",n.
l mention .... th.t rinn by
specl.
,
' ,h the chorus w. very -....1 .
WI
5""'"" T0". K 'II'
,
1 lp .S an 0Id man ...
.I·ne
• ...I
Freshmen .how in February would
.
to sell hla ?pera to Gerardo. Th.
do well to make use of her lovely
.
role, the pitiful old man, lacked
vo e
t
'
the vividne.. and humor of the
� for unaleiy th
tIng In the
n
"' "
'
three
previously mentioned chane·
Uroke
Ias, !ew momeno. 0f he play I•
tel'S and for thl' reaaon waa I
if
the
n
down .nd one wondered
mOlt dimc:uJt
many way, one
too
'
prompter were no, pIaying
to pl.y. Toni, however, did a mOlt
reat a p.rt. HO'l"ever even at thll
adequate job and preaenteci aD In·
Radnor'. pl.ye�s were .tltI
. '
' I' r tb · , - I
_
_
.a teretltin.. contrut to her ,.now
aT poof .nd 15
""'"'
In he Iplr 0
playen.
humoredly proved tbat the .d lib
The three Jeuer cbaracten In the
II not 10 b.d an institution after
aJl
produetion," the two Nn.ltta aDd
"
the second cirl foUDd bidlDa In
Gerardo'. room, althOUl'b eerta1alJ'
The Junior CIua la plea.sed
not prominent "",ra, ..... also
eJection of adeqoateJ, portrayed by lad, t.f.
lo announce
kDW"lts, Ma.rtl a
....ikcw aDd Bar·
An,ie Wls1mac:k .. ttl s.cntary.
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. Bryn Mawr Faculty Melllbers Have '
Had Seven Books Published Recently
January and February find
lateat modell of Westinghouae
Pontiac monopolilinc the eon.umer's aHention, June is well-Irnown
for producing graduates and marria�l, no one (ould tail to note
Augu.t'a nat
l abundance; but
faU ruerv.s I ' news for the publisher'a peeulla., moment of
The quantity is astounding, a.
any publilher'. cataloeue. 'But
Bryn Mawr thene la, al well,

t

of moment amidst the
amplitude: various membetll of
faculty have, or soon will have
bn.hed no Ifewer than .eftn
this year, book. representing

to

of

found the play much easier to do, dass and allo InLroduced new idea•.
and much livelier; without needing Barbara acted al Iiaiaon between
to retort to Ilapltick. On the other the atudenta and the audience by
hand, to be aucees.ful at talng explaining the teacher', comments
mime for straight narrative pur- in a .bushed, narrational .manner.
The supporting characters alao
posel demands a degree of conadded
much to the effectiveness of
and (onsiatancy well
play.
The conglomeration of
the
the oecuional gesture and
their
names:
Mi.. Mltnik (AJex
noticeable expression alone. ...
Weuem), .Mr. Teitelmna
Of the cast, Dick WhittingLon Van
good, and the Cat, ver, good, (Sulan Howard), .MrII .Moakowitz
(Carol Alpert), Mr. Bloom (Carol
the rest of the girls, in ler
all exhibited a worthy self Loeb ) , Mr. Pinsky (Helen Cohen),
possessLon on stage. 01 the scenes Mr. Jensen (Cathy Clark), Mt!
of the banquet on the island Symzak (Barbara Hart), Mrs. Car
avello (Margaret Cobb) was a
particularly appealing.
In conclulion, it might be added humorous touch in itself. All the
certainly the interests 01 the students read compositions on subplays idea are very well jects with which they were well�
•

�

�

I

�

� d

Events 'I n Ph'lladelphl'a .
_
_

t

"An Incredible IItudy in human
gullibility," whose details include
a thin Roger Charle, Tichbome 10llt
at aea, a huge imposter, one of
oldest and wealthielt estatel
England, a creduioul mother,
man wpo spoke fluent French
anotber who spoke not a wO 'd.�
"
, .
it, and nine years or trial, ,�' "
.
and triala, I. treated ot in its

�::' I(()e�Da;b""';
)eto b<" .;;:
I

"_

r-;-w� �

I

ARDMORE

16-8

_

Yankee

19-Appointment In Hon-

..::t�;:I'��:.�::
� �� �
; ��;;g���������

MR. CHARLES

ConUnued (rom Pal'e S

Mov 'l es

Beat Poema of 1955.

:

For those who admire the
Spani.h by William R. Traak.
Charlie Cha;plin sehool of humor,
Involving a persistent integrity in
il "The purpole � of this book
an irrespectful world, we
I
man's .ituation In thi.
the fonowing offering from the
tical period of human hiltory,
terpreUng the 'Prelent In the light Mancheater Guardian Weekly :
of the whole of western history.
"A striking lesson In keeping
This book belong. in the same trad· upper lip ltiff il given In a
as Spengler" The Decline of number of the weekly bulletin
W_t. Tofnbee's A Studr of the Federation of Civil
Oiltorr. and Ortega y Gallet's The Ing Contractors, which prints
Rnolt of th6 MaMeS!'
letter from a
ace, newly-ap- In BarbadQl to the firm for
Robert A. V{a1l
worked:
Inltructor in English, il one

Continued (rom. Pare 3

�

Richmond lAttimore', new book,
Poems. hal just been published. The
publisher remaru that "This fir.t
volume ot poems selected by the
author himself inc:1udes new mater·
ial as well 81 poem. which have
....
appeared In Aeunt, Hudsoll, �
lUll'
"lew, Kenyon Re't'lew, NatiOll, New
Yorker, Poetry. Saturda, ReYiew.
Southern Re't'i�, Harper's, and

tirety- by Professor Gedd
'e
.•.
Cregor, in The Tichborne 1 1
It all began, the co er tell
y
:
when "In 1865 an improbable
ader named Arthur Orton visited
a lawyer in the equally Improbable
frontier town of Wagga Warga,
Australia, setting in motion one
the most preposterou. Impe...
, ,,.
Uonl in hi.tory."
Jose Ferrater Mor., Profellor
of Pbilo,lophy and Spanish at Bryn
Mawr is the author ot Man at
Croesra.da, translated from

Freshman ' Hall Plays

�

-comtMmorate thft eenWilson'a birth) 11 a

�

Concrete
From West

�

contribution to an understanding
. Wilson'a continuing Importance. In
our own day."

�

Wed......y. October 16. 1957

�

Of Woodrow Wilson and
World of Toda" e58ays of Erie
Goldman, William L. Langer,
Arthur S. Link, edited by AI•oeiate ProfHaor Arthur P. Dudden of the Bryn .Mawr
Department. The jscket sayl
"Thl. volume of four essaya by
three distinguished historian. (originally delivered a. lecturQ at a
conference held at Bryn Mawr
tennial

N EWS

Relpected Sir:
three .poets whOle works comPoe... of Todar IV. Hi, section
the buildin"
the book Is entitled This Variburricane
WOrld and Other Poema. Scriblome brickK otr the
and Company, the
rigged up a beam with
served it a large number ot lresh- a �ualnted, such as cooking or
this series as one in
at the top of the
men participate, IL!I East House's home-making. With little excepannual Tolume prC!enta
up a couple rA
did, in the hall play, an if the tion they avoided the natural tendcovert the complete books
of bricks. When I had fixed the
ftctreaaes seem, as ag:un East ency to overplay humorous dlstor�
contemporary poeta."
there was a 10t of bricks
House'l di�, to
having a good· tions 01 the Englilh language, with
conditions tet are that
left over. 1 hoisted the barrel back
humored
With Theatre a la the relult that these .did not domhng
be previously
f
again and secured the line
inate the essentially serious underand In�nuity Sauce.
book form, by a United
bottom, and then went up and
lying
theme.
The
was:
.
Dic
calt
Sype;
Nan
I and of superior quality.
the barrel with extra bricks.
.
------Waggoner,
AdaIr
Nichols;
COOk,
Two ,more booka will come out
I went to the bott.om and caat
Sandy Rosenblum; Mr.
tz-W�r� "'ra Zajac; Crew, Brenda Tillberg.
Geddes MacGregor's
the line. Unlortunately, the .
nnglan, Lee Jacobson; MISI Allce, Upper clus advisor was Cynthia
Scot, a Portrait of John
of bricks was heavier than
Pat Probes; The Woman, Anne Holley; the Itage manager, Ginny
waa due October 14. It i
was and bdore I knew what was
'
Marie CUlamano; The Cat, Cath- O'Roak; music, Ca..li1erine Lucas;
as " . . . the only
n
happening the barrel tarted d w
Luc s ; King Kathy
vesey; flute, Jane Letitaa; the director was
Iy available biography of John jerking me oft" the trro nd. I dec de
�
:
' Mlchs RubiO; Captam, Bar- Lynn Sagle.
Knox in the United States," by the to hang on and hallway up I met
publl&her'l catalogue.
the barrel coming down and recelved a severe blow the shoulder.
Eugene v. Schneider,
.Protellor ot Sociolog
tben contlnueC1 to (he top, ••"._, T O "'E A-T "R E
'
<OiiF-.."'--...._ j
"
Yi.
in
Walnut: The Square Root or Wo·nderful. Opened Monday fo
r my head against the beam
iolol 1 : the
w
thor of Indu.trial
s.
Relatlona of Induatry and getling my fingers jammed in
starring Anne-Baxter. Carson McCullers' new -play is a "love story."
the Commun.ity. This book is Iched. pulley. When the barrel hit
Forrest: Fair Game. Sam Locke comedy goes into final week.
uled for a'ppearnnce "sometime in ground it bursted its bottom,
Arena: Ice Capades, last time tonight.
ing all the bricks to spill out.
B A L L E T
October."
was now .heavier than the barrel Academy of MUltc: The Royal Ballet. Program through Saturday.
and 10 started down· again at
Wednesday (evening): Birthday Offering, Noctambulel, Petrouc.hka.
Hallway down, I met
Thursday-; (Matinee and evening) : Sylvia.
coming up and received
Friday: Coppelia ('Complete), Facade.
BRYN MAWR
severe injuries to m y Ihins. When
Saturday (Matinee and evening) : Swan Lake (eomplete).
16-22-Loe Horizon.
hit
the
round
landed
on
M
I
g
I
0 V I E S
October 23--An AfI'air to ..
"emem.
bricks, gelting several painful
Stanley: E&eapade in Japan, with Teresa Wright and Cameron Mitchell.
ber.
from the sharp edges.
Parents seek two runaway children.
SUBURBAN
Studio:
The Devil'. General with Curt Jergens. Cerman drama of a
At
this
point
I
mast
have
lost
October 16-8-8ea Wife.
disil1usloned Luftwaffe officer in World War II.
pretence of mind, because I let go
Randolph: Story of Esther Coatello with Roasano Brani and Joan
ANTHONY WAYNE
the tine. The barrel then
Crawford, Heath�r .sears. About a teenage deafmute:giving me another heavy
October 16-2O-Jeallne Bagela.
21-22-Fire Down
the head and putting me in hoa� Stanton: The Black Scorpion. Science fiction feature staru Friday with
western, Joe Dakota.
and �a Wife.
I respectfully request sick
28-The Pajama Came.

wide range 01 interest and
ject-phllolophy,
history, biography,
tiUes of these respective
gether with extracta gleaned
each pllbll.her'. <pl"9Cia of the book,
tollow forthwith.

Gonege.-

C O L L E G E

I

dW'u.

I

2O-22--OI iea,0 Confident 
il.l and Fuzzy Pink Nlght,own.
28Th'
G.m

Collegiate I

Casuall

Comfortable I

Bulky Knit Sweaters
-

JOYCE LEWIS
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THE JANE LOGAN ROOM
presents

FOOD and FOUNTAIN

by Jacobs Drugs Inc.
868 lancaster Ave.
Bryn Mawr
Cor.tinuous from 8:30 to 9 P.M. except Sunday
be a long run HIT with both your ilppetite
For Command Performance call booking agent

Formerly of Antoine's
Salon
Is now with

RENE MARCEL
_h H.I..........
853 lancalter Ave. .
Bryn Mawr
Call

LAwrence

•

5-8777
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B.M.C. Chronicler Sputnik Attracts
Wardens
Continued from Pare 1
Received A l Hall
Many Watchers.
and tennis tea.ms, and majored in
On Sunday, October 14, a tea
Political Science, her present ftcld wal riven by "MiMes Susan Elisain graduate Itudy. Since I�..vin&' beth Barril and I'r-ene Sophie
duPont Darden" for �r. Lewis
college .he has held jobs in Wash'
Merklin, Jr., an ent.erprlsll'l' young
.
tngton wllh the Atomic Developstudent at the University of Penn.
ment Mutual Fund and the Amer- .ylvania. The tea was Periibroke
ican Observer, and in Philadelphia East's "sponee to an interestine

as a securities analyst in a bank. and highly descriptive article on
.
Bryn Mawr College recently writA nabve of the Netherlandl,
.. _.
...
h
·
.
.
ten by Mr. _e
lllU ln fo.r T e DalI1
Mill Louise Boasinann IS raplacln&'
PenM11YinIa.
¥Au Margaret 14c.....
.u.uo;
_ke�·be m
· 'DA
The guest of honor arrived
leUer. She did her undqraduate
,
pr
�m])t.ly an4 was Introduced to
In
e
work at. the Alliance .Francais
Paris and London Univenity, and Unrty or forty volunteer &,uesta,
,
Is now a special atudent In S'pan- 1nc.ludlng the Warden two casually
dressed
Havert
rd
�en, and flevish and Enellsh.
Although her
�
.
eral
Umvenlt
curious
y of Pe�naylplans are al yet unsettled, since
anla
who
studen
were
pr� v
ts
her visa was just extended from v
lo\alY
.
Surd�n.
Mer
Mr.
with
UaInted
aC
Q
l
one to four yean, ahe hopes to
by
brewed
tea,
and
cookies,
rounded
use her knowledge of languages In
.oft muele, Mr. �erkin moved and
her future 'Work. ehe has traveled
.
.
poke
an ImpresS ve compowidely in Europe: to ulIland four t
Wltlh
i
sure and an equally Impressive
hundred miles above the Aretlc ciretl,
charm. With company man
cleo to Norway, where ahe fell
.?
the
,
an
ona
ree
ea
tradlt
ts
�
�
down a waterfall; to Finland and f
,�
wa n s
us LlV1n
Gr
Switzerland. iMlas Bos&mann con- �
�e �
�
�
Re
r
em �o e
'
PO r
lide,. the foot.ball l'ame (her fult),
.
M erklm to hea�... th UI provtd 109
....hicb •he atwn
•• ded I.., weekend
is' him Ith n 0th
' e
one of her mOlt. exciting experi�I�
;
e
a
am
ne
our
d
encel Iince arriving In this coun- e ; ,� 0
b
arc y.
try.

_

� :!
:,

�

Of

Nancy

the

other

wardens,

�rec.�gntr'

• • •
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Russians' Satellite Sputnik Provokes
Speculation, Statistics and Insomnia

Sputnik watchers on �ampus, ae-

Sputnik, the J«erlUy

,
launobed Dr. Michell did ment.ion, however,
wu the that it he were asked to eatimate

cording to Infonned sources, ranle Ruaalan Ipace satellite,
from learned members of the 'Phy- topic of a dlscuslton led hy Profeslor the IlleUme 01. the roc.1ret, he would
sics department to roof-elimblng Walter Michell of the Physici De- say somewhere between two months
partment Monday evenill&' in the and one year.

fre.hmen.

A telescope of 1899 vintage, long Common Room. During the coune

In responle to further questionl,
remnant in Dalton's balement, bas of the evening, a great variety of Dr. Micheli commented that there
been mounted and eet up on that Queltions pertaining to the satellite is little chance of the aatelllte'l bebuildingls roof by Lawrence Bol. were railed. Although the major i
n•
'" able to map the United State.
land, Millard Mier, and Joe Brown
these
portion
IClentlft
of
were
c
at the Ipresent time. rbi., he added,
.
all rraduate students 1ft the phy..
ones, several questionl entered both would involve a much more detailed
sics department. According to Sue
coding aYltem and a lal'C'8r lens. "
Myen '68, an undergraduate par- the locial and'"political realm.
_

•

ticipatlng in the "projec.t," effon.
"'ave been made to apot Sputnik
but so far it haa not been sl,hted.
In addition, Lhe telescope'a eyepiece nas been replaced by a cam�

In opening the diaeullion, Professor Michels gave .. few ltaUStiea
..oout the utel1ite, illustrating hil
remarks with a sesle model. Thll
model ahowed the satellite revolv�

At the _prelent time

without a

larger aatelllte any ma,pplng either

vilual

or by sound would not be
.
preclle enou&,h to be ot any prac

era in order t.o .photograph Sputnik Ing about the earth once every min- tical ule. �u�sla repCU'tI, however,
.
ute (the satellite actually revolves that Sputnik IS m�alurln, the tem
when it does appear.
- Among the leu organized Sput- about the earth once ev�ry nlnety- perature of Lhe air, thou,h as yet
e ave not been able to fathom
nik-lPOtters (all unluceellful) were ,ix minutes). Professor Michel. rw �
ita
slgnall.
the
that
latelthe early risera on Pern Weat's lurther commented
roof, Oenbi&'!h green and Radnor
root at 6:00 a.m., Tuesday. Accord.
ing to a" Pem West resident, ber
·1ed to lee Sputgroup not onIy fal
nile but had difficulty in findinc the
sun. .

Mias

h.. moved from a degree in law from tlhe UniverGO VEST, YOUNG MOON
Rhoadl t.o E
..t House, Miaa Mar- lily of Rennel, and did post gradu.
garet Hawland from Eut House ate work in Paris at the Institute
GO VEST
to PembrO'ke West; while IM isl for Interpretel'll. At prelent ehe Is
.
\
Frances r,;,
ab·itIey and 14118 Jeanny ItUdYlng
.
�
e uIt- Vunce, you �now,
.
economICI( w I'h t."
_�'- remain in Merion and Rad- mate &,oal 01. ftndinc a job in inter- I too
Klla. � va li�,
nol' respectively.
- national -4H'f:a-ni�tiqn.
Mlle. Monique La Cars, taking Cars has toured Italy, where Ihe a tventy-four pound veakline,
over for Mlle. Janine Bruneau al learned to t,peak fluent Italian, and had no pep.
Tatum

P.

lite Is approximately 140 ml�el
from the �rth at Its 10w�lt 'POII�t.
and approxImately 640 at Ita hllheaL
- Two of t.he �nt questions raised
in the . discuslion, pertained to a
comparison of R�"lan and, Amrl.
.
can technology In thiS Sekl. In
response to the �uer)' about what
United State! IClentl.ta have been

International Science

The exchange of sc.lentU\c infor
mation between the United Stat.e.a
and Ru"i. was another question

raised during Lhe disculIKm. To
this Professor Michel. replied that
within the lut three years there
has been a ,ood exchanl'e of nonmilitary ac:lentif\c information. He

cave al an' example conierencel
Prof.lor
doing in this area,
held botlh here and In East and
.
Michele IBid tlhat, to �he best of
West Germany.
his knowledge, Merica has deA�
other
. · · ·· · ,·n 'be d,·••
..
Il....
and built Ilx .ueh ut.eUite.
�
•••ed
I
.
'�'
'''
.
cuulon -:..,_
" ,
.
h
i
..
e.cb. .... ..1 &.- -.&.[1
G' a
pp
l'Qx:mA-.,
- If .....
the II
f ur u<
twenty pounds (<Sputnik weight ��
e o
a�
� �.
approximately , IS4 pounds). The
.
time
hiCh the aa
lelllte
may
Prof
Mlch
diffic
here
esso
els
ulty
,
r
no
Wyndham'l Warden, haa been in hopes to visit much of the United
'Vllible Is sbout 6:80 a.m. There il
.
furLher co mented, ha�e been w!th
America leIS than a mont.h
.......he States before returnine t.o France. eet up and go.
�
• stieht pouibility that it may be
roc:ket deSign. TJlere IS every
arrived on Selltember 21. A native Among her hobbies are music and BOT.
Iftvisible to the naked eye. (Ideally
.
alcatlon
here, he
that .the
"'
denIjoineddeAndreiAtiasRapid
of Brittany, Mlle. La Cars received tennis.
one would lee a tqpderately brlaflt
RUI.slana adl?ted a mlhtary rocket
HomeDevelopmentProgram, and
point of IICht resembling a star,
and
fro� Lhls one may conclude
at lalt, vowl
.
the rocket, and a few minutes later
that their p.roerell IS equal to or
I am now
.
. , 0f I·Igb, f0IIOWlDC
.
a weaker POlO
a big suece", am veighin, 184.
above ours.
it (the aatellit.e itself), but that
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
College girls admire my build.
In �eeponse to another technicat
.binoculars or a telHCope are adBreakfa,t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,00-1 1 ,00 A.M.
my bo.s like. me,
queltion about how long the ..telVlB
. allie
luncheon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,00 · 2,00 P.M.
I have gotten a big raiBe, and lite will stay up, Profellor Micheli
Afternoon Te. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,30 · 5,00 P.M.
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
commented briefly upon two fact.ol'l _
no one in Atlantic City laughl
l
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:30 - 7:30 P.M.
which may in:tluenc.e the lifetime
any more
Do you look like the Beast
,
Suhday Dinner . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2:00 - 7:30 P.M.
of t.he satellite: (1) the poaaibility
ven dey lee
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CLOSED All DAY MONDAY
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
lombaert St. and Morris Ave.
Telephone
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania
LAwrence 5-0386
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me.

So don't be disc.ouraged, dere
may be hope for you
too.

G. J.

of a meteor strHdng it and (2) the
density of the air. Because information about tlhese two· facton II
{ery limited, however, a prediction

of this kind is extremely difficult.
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